8th October 2020

IA12 and IA5 Service - Change of Yangon city terminal

Dear Valued Customer,

In our continuous effort to improve our services, please be informed that Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia will be changing the terminal call in Yangon city on IA12 and IA5 service with detail information as follows for your reference.

Service Detail:

Service : IA12
As Is Terminal : TMT Terminal
To Be Terminal : Myanmar Industrial Port (MIP)
First vessel/voyage : B TRADER 041S/043N
ETA/ETD at Yangon : 22nd / 24th Oct 2020
Last voyage at TMT : OSLO TRADER 042N (eta Yangon TMT on 15th Oct 2020)

Service : IA5
As Is Terminal : TMT Terminal
To Be Terminal : Myanmar Industrial Port (MIP)
First vessel/voyage : MCC SHENZHEN 043S/044N
ETA/ETD at Yangon : 30th Oct / 02nd Nov 2020
Last voyage at TMT : SAN GIORGI0 041N (eta Yangon TMT on 14th Oct 2020)

MIP Port contact:

Address: No.7/2 (B) Strand Road, Ahlone Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Tel.: +95-1-229880, 224539, 221416, 227091, 211361

Therefore, after the last voyage, the IA12 and IA5 service will shift permanently to MIP Port terminal. We thank you for your understanding and continued support. Should you have any questions, concerns or clarifications, you may reach out to your local Sales representatives.

Yours Faithfully,
Maersk Myanmar Ltd. / Sealand – A Maersk Company Asia